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HERE'S ONE OF THOSE DANGEROUS
FELLOWS FURTH'S CO. IS FIGHTING

This man. Morgan Powell, la a dangeroua fellow,
You have only to look at the picture
here
to I*' convinced that he'a a menace
to aoclety.
Powell la one of the S»0 m«n on strlko
at the Itcntou coal mine, which Is owned
by the Puget Sound Traction. Uglu ft
Power Co., which la owned by Jskar
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IBCVEAGH NAMES
MLS; I treasurer

SEES LOST SON IN
MOVING PICTURES
iWr I «»t#4 r**?

t mm?4

Wl

PORTLAND, Or. Not. 1« The
parent* of Gustaf Eai'iy Vail. ?
young
plumber,
missing
alnce
Auguat. have rrr>»»fd search
for
hlui ilnr* Mr* Hattle L. Vitl saw
hi* ltr» clearly outlined In » movtnr picture film of the last »;am«- In
!k« Pacific ('wit h«|Uf at Han
fVurlira. The mother had the
thratre management rur the pictar- over again after the plir» waa
lofed for the DlKht.
The particular portion of the film
I* being photographed to aid In a
IWlft.
>

TILLIKUMS ENJOY
FAIR AT SPOKANE
BPOKANK. Nov l«.~-8eattW- Tll-

arrived in Spokane thl*
JR atrong They were met
by member* of the
at tbe depot
*«WOTON. Nov It Bee re- tribe of Knakop*. aod formed part
~*-a» Treason HacVeaah an- of a parade that afterward* broke
aeelng excursion
*"JWay that Carmi Thomp- up Into a atght
Tafts secretary
At noon they were given ? ionrh
baenwe treasurer of the eon at Davenport'*, then til advnpf etatss
next Tuesday, socjourned lo the fair ground*. whera
**MeClung,
resigned
the National Apple ahow la being
held.
llkume

morning.
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COAL STRIKE WAR

WILL
JttAKS OUT AGAIN DEMOCRATS
CBAIUXgToNJOLLIFY TONIGHT

W v, Nov. 16.
Democrat* of Seattle will hold
"Win procoal field* their flrat official celebration over
Ot»sacf« k Soldiers the election of Erneat Ultcr tonight
'3gg, tor *
Creek to eecort In the Collieum. wh< n the gowrnorZ^yss"*' to work In the elect, atate and county chairmen
""" Kanawha
and other promlnen'. democrat* will
. gMk **?
IT «ll*d 'nseveral
An automobile
month* orate and celebrate
parade will precede the meeting.
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THE DESIRE FOR
A HOME
®*

of the finest instincts of the human family.
man who owns a home site in a growing city
??w ts Seattle is, not only has a splendid invest®«nt but he has a feeling of independence and self
nce l^at worth a great deal more to him than
the amount of the actual money invested.
°*!?

'J*

On page

3 in today's Star David P. Eastman tells
\u25a0ow it is very easy indeed
to become the owner of
»
homesite. This is just one of the good messages
appear daily in the advertising columns of

The Star.
Want
~

ads are little wonder workers.

They

rent rooms for you, sell or trade for you, or if
ere is something you want to buy they will put
in touch with the person who has it to sell,

V*

of tapping

,

JMcWy
°r

and cheaply.
Phone Main 9400 or Elliott
call at The Star's downtown office, at 229
nu>n »t, with the Souvenir
and Curio Shop.
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MURDERER'S POST CARD
TELLS OF SLAIN CHILD

L«t'» All

NOW ABOUT THAT MOTHER SAYS M'NAMARA
BEGGED TO DIE
JONES MATTER-YEP! THE
THING'S AS GOOD AS DONE

\u25a0
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PROSECUTOR MURPHY DOESN'T
PROMISE DETECTIVE IMMUNITY
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Mabel Normand. a moving picture
artreaa. la reealvlng the congralu
lationa of her friend* io4»r on her
barrow ea<-ap« from drowning.
The acme waa laid on the heath
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HlkMi; at * meeting of *
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|» iwwlMi of the Balkan Mate*. * tered and uueoaacioua
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Nordskog, it is alleged, rented
Go to
a small room tn '.he Right hotel,
Now,
which Is two blocks from the
Shucking Oyster#
Hinckley building, where the Burns
Nov.
concern haa Its offices Nordskog.
NRW HMITAIN. Conn. wait
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to
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be filed Monday.
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Importance
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